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By Mr. Hall of Cambridge, petition of the Massachusetts Forestry

Association that provision be made for the reforestation of lands held
by cities and towns within the watersheds of their sources of water
supply and relative to the improvement and care of town forests.
Conservation. Dec. 15, 1926.

An Act relative to the Reforestation of Certain Watersheds
and to the Improvement and Care of Town Forests.

1 Section 1. Chapter forty-five, section nineteen of the
2 General Laws is hereby amended by adding thereto the
3 following sentence: Cities and towns holding lands
4 within the watershed of any pond, stream, reservoir,
5 well or other water used by them as a source of water
6 supply may be furnished trees for reforestation of the same
7 bv the commissioner of conservation in the same manner

8 as for town forests., —so that the section shall then
9 read as follows: Section 19. A town, by a two thirds

10 vote at an annual town meeting, or a city by a two thirds
11 vote of the city council, may determine to take or pur-
-12 chase land within its limits, which shall be a public
13 domain, and may appropriate money and accept gifts
14 of money and land therefor. Such public domain shall
15 be devoted to the culture of forest trees, or to the pres-

-16 creation of the water supply of such city or town, and
17 the title thereto shall vest in the city or town in which
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18 it lies, except that cities or towns owning land within
19 the territorial limits of other cities and towns for water
20 supply purposes may, as herein provided, convert such
21 land into a public domain and retain the title thereto.
22 Cities and towns holding lands within the watershed of
23 any pond, stream, reservoir, well or other water used by
24 them as a source of water supply may be furnished trees
25 for reforestation of the same by the commissioner of
26 conservation in the same manner as for town forests.

1 Section 2. Chapter forty-five, section twenty-one of
2 the General Laws is hereby amended by striking out the
3 section and substituting in place thereof the following:
4 Section 21. Except in the case of lands held within
5 the watershed of any pond, stream, reservoir, well or
6 other water used by a city or town as a source of water
7 supply, the management and care of the town forest in
8 town shall be in charge of a special town forest commit-
-9 tee appointed by the selectmen, and in cities by a for-

-10 ester or such other board or officer as the mayor and
11 council may determine. The town forest committee

12 shall be composed of three members who shall choose
13 their own chairman, and who shall serve without com-
-14 pensation. One member of said committee shall be ap-
-15 pointed each year for a term of three years, except when
16 first appointed, one shall be appointed for a term of
17 three years, one for a term of two years and one for a
18 term of one year.






